Waterside Archers Junior Tournament 2019
National Round £5 per archer
6th May 2019 (Bank Holiday Monday)

Summer Lane,
Exbury,
Hampshire,
SO45 1AZ

Tash Willard, 16 Tides Way, Marchwood, Southampton, SO40 4LB
Tel. 02380861310 Mob. 07545194641 Email:- tashwillard@gmail.com

We will be shooting a National round, which includes different distances for different age
categories. It is 4doz. at the first distance and 2doz. at the second.

Round

Distance (yds)

Gents

Ladies

National

60/50

U18
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Short National

50/40

U16

U18

Junior National

40/30

U14

U16

Junior 30/20

U12

U14

U10

U12

Short
National

Mini National*

20/10

Judges: Lee Miller & Zoe Jones
Lady Paramount: Phoebe Jones

Registration from 9:00am, with assembly at 9:45am and sighters to start at 10:00am.

Medals will be awarded for the top three for each category, as well as a trophy for the
overall archer supreme. Smaller prizes will also be awarded, such as best gold, worst white,
and colour prizes. There will also be a small raffle.

There will be a tea tent however we urge you to bring your own lunch as there will be no
barbecue, only tea, coffee, soft drinks, and cakes.

In line with the Archery GB policy, anybody wishing to take photographs during the shoot
must sign a form, which will be available at registration. Unauthorized photography is not
permitted.

Despite this not being a record status shoot, Archery GB dress code rules still apply; NO BLUE
DENIM please.

Please note: Only archers shooting the correct distance for their age will qualify for an
award. However, if you are a beginner and wish to shoot a shorter distance, please put it on
the entry form. You will not qualify for a formal award however colour prizes, best gold, and
worst white prizes may still be won. If you wish to shoot a longer distance you will still
qualify for an award. Please put your desired round on the entry form in the box provided.

The closing date for entries will be 29th April 2019 or when full.

